Establishing an RNA extraction method from a small number of Demodex mites for transcriptome sequencing.
Demodex is a type of parasitic mite which could cause serious dermatoses in 11 orders of mammals. However, due to the tiny body with thick chitin hard to be ruptured as well as the difficulty in obtaining a large number of mites, the quantity and quality of extracted RNA could hardly satisfied for transcriptome sequencing. This has hampered the research on functional genes and molecular pathogenesis of Demodex for a long time. To solve the problems above, the present study established a new RNA extraction method in combination Azanno method with liquid nitrogen grinding using 16 human and canine Demodex mite samples. The RNA quality detection results of Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer showed that 8 of 16 RNA samples met the requirements for trace RNA-Seq, with RIN of 5.0-6.5 and RNA quantity of 1.1-16.0 ng. RNA quality was affected by grinding process and parasitic position of Demodex. Enough grinding number (≥2000) in moderate time (≤20 min) was significant for mites' complete rupture and RNA degradation prevention. D. brevis (100%, 3/3) parasitizing in human sebaceous glands had significantly higher RNA qualification rate than D. folliculorum (57.14%, 4/7) parasitizing in human hair follicles. Yet D. canis parasitizing in dog had lower RNA qualification rate (16.67%, 1/6) as mites were embedded in skin tissues and blood clots. It should be pointed out that microplate reader had defects with a lower RNA qualification rate of 6.25% (1/16) unmatched with 2100 Bioanalyzer, reminding that it could be only used as reference in RNA quality evaluation.